ALL IS WELL!
Theresa and Eliza are ready to welcome any parents
and toddlers to join her during term time for our
Toddler Group. They all have a lovely time.
The group meets on Fridays from 1pm to 2:30pm.
COME ALONG AND
ENJOY THE COMPANY.
There is a voluntary contribution of £1

COFFEE & CHAT
St Andrew’s

Open

The Coffee & Chat Shop will be open for business tomorrow as usual. Come and enjoy the
chat and a specialised coffee or the best
Bishop’s Brew in Bentley! Toast is always available with jam or marmalade or just butter.
This is a free community project compliments
of St Andrew’s Church. You will, as always, be
made very welcome. Thank you to all those
regular supporters, it is much appreciated by
Colin, Janet and Sue.

Following a rather traumatic time
with Baby Joseph, I am glad to say
that he is now out of hospital and
doing well. Bishop Paul visited Natalie last week and took a couple of
these pictures during his short spell
from under the light. He was being
fed by a tube as well which is all
now in the past, thank the Lord!
Please continue to pray for Natalie,
Gustaf and Baby Joseph. Thanks!
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DANCING SUCCESS

SUNDAY SERVICES

Natasha’s Dance and Fitness Academy got off to a flying start last
week. Ask Emily as she is attending. Although too old for the first
class, she help’s Natasha. The
classes will be extended next
month to include a Baby Class, an
adult class and a children’s Ballet.
Watch out for further details.

10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am & 3rd pm Services

Mid-week activities:

BELLE (Ahhhhhhh...)

Belle is doing well, as you can see.
Just ask Janet to show you more
pictures of her granddaughter.
Well done Leanne, she’s beautiful.
Please pray Leanne will soon be
better following her Caesarean.
Now who do you think she looks
like? Well done, Christian too!

T: 01902 609879

MONDAYS
TUESDAYS

WHATEVER NEXT?
This is the latest ‘must have’
accessory for any dog, especially for the rainy weather we
have been experiencing. I am
not sure that Mark and Donna’s
dog, George, would agree
though. The lead fits on top of
the umbrella and that in turn
fastens to the dogs collar.
Donna said that she was not
sure she would use it as it doesn’t have much street cred!
Watch out for high winds too!
JACK BRIMMING-WILLIAMSON
Bishop Paul visited Jack last
week in Swindon. Jack was
called home yesterday. He used
to be the Diocesan Treasurer
for many years and was renowned for his Hawaiian shirts.

10am to 1pm
9:30am
10am to 1pm
7:00pm
WEDNESDAYS
7:30am
12:30pm
2:00pm
7:00pm
THURSDAYS
11:00am
10am to 1pm
4:30pm to 6pm
FRIDAYS
1pm to 2:30pm
SATURDAYS
10:00am

Coffee & Chat
Bentley West Ladies Group
Bishop in Denom. Office
Bible Study - Church House
Prayer Group
Luncheon Club
Friendship Club
Youth Club
Holy Communion
Bishop in Denom. Office
Children’s Dance Class
Parent & Toddler Group
Saturday Workshop

SUNDAY LESSONS LOG - 2015
7th June - Psalm 138 or130; Genesis 3:8-15
2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1; Mark 3:20-35
am Bishop (HC); pm L-Bishop, P-Mark

14th June - Psalm 20; Ezekiel 17:22-24
2 Corinthians 5:6-10; Mark 4:26-34
am L-Bishop, P-Colin; pm Bishop, P-Paul

21st June - Psalm 133; Job 38:1-11
2 Corinthians 6:1-13; Mark 4:35-41

am L-Paul, P-Bishop; pm L-Colin, P-Bishop

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

 Lord, we pray for Pamela, Chrissie, and great grandson Finley.
 Lord, we put the following friends and congregation members into
your hands: Doris, Carole, Belle, Steph, Pam, Hilary and Elizabeth.

 Remember Winnie’s husband, Ray and give thanks Winnie is a
little better too.

 Lord, thank you that Arline is keeping much better, but Ernie has
been rather tired of late. Please include him in your prayers.

 Please pray for Iris and Alan with Alan’s deteriorating health.





















Please pray for all the care Alan needs from Iris and other family
members. Lord give them the strength and energy to cope.
Lord, we pray for Dan’s Nan, Dot and for his Great Nan, Irene.
Pray for Dan. His GCSE exams continue this week. Daniel spoke so
well at our Morning Service last Sunday. Well done, Daniel.
Pray for Audrey who battles on with her mobility difficulties.
Continue to pray for Arthur Bagg as he fights off chest infections.
Thank you, Lord, for the worship team Nigel, and the Revds Paul,
Mark and Colin who assist Bishop Paul in the services.
Pray for the family of Chris’s friend, Hazel. It was lovely to see
David and Andy in church last Sunday for Songs of Praise.
Continue to pray for Doreen and Jimmy. Give thanks that Doreen
manages to get across to our Monday Coffee and Chat.
We pray for John who is improving slowly.
Give thanks everything went well with Thelma’s operation. It was
good to see her and Brian in church last Sunday morning.
Continue to pray for Lewis Robinson and Frank, Janet’s husband.
Pray for Dean’s sister, Molly, who continues to be very poorly and
Dean’s brother-in-law who is in hospital at the moment.
Pray for Revd Colin Hunter that his problem in his chest will remain dormant.
Pray for Deanne as she is to have a hip operation soon.
Pray for Judy as she awaits further treatment.
Please pray for Alex and Grace Salter in China.
Give thanks that Margaret is a little better.
Please pray for Lil Harrison after falling and breaking her hip last
week. It was only about 2 years since she broke the other hip! She
has had it replaced now and Jenny tells me she is comfortable.
Pray for the family of Frederick Woollam who was 79 years old.
Pray for the family of Mrs Irene Daft. Her funeral takes place in
church on Friday 12th June at 10:15am.
Please pray that the house move for Mark, Donna and the children will soon be a reality.
Pray for Jane and Clay as they begin their married life together.
Thank you choir, for helping make their day extra special and well
done Bob and Barbara (Jane’s Parents) who celebrated their 56th
Wedding Anniversary yesterday.

NEW CHURCH MOWER

Here’s Daniel putting our new church mower through its paces. Actually this is
Bishop Paul’s
as it was his
that was
stolen out of
the shed.
May I thank
the person
who provided a very
generous
donation to
allow us to
purchase the
new machine. The
new grass
also had its
first cut yesterday and is
growing
well.

JANE & CLAYTON MEDDINGS
What a lovely day we had in
church yesterday in celebration
of Jane and Clay’s Wedding.
Their dogs were the star attraction. They are Tula, Sierra and

Eric. And when Jane and Clay
exchanged their own vows, there
wasn’t a dry eye in the house!
When Jane first spoke to Bishop
Paul about the wedding she
asked if it was possible to bring
the dogs. Barney comes, so why

ST ANDREW’S CHURCH
BENTLEY
shouldn’t others too? May Jane
and Clay enjoy their married
lives together and may they
enjoy playing with the dog lead
Bishop Paul gave them!
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